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A DIET OF RATS FOR THE L ADOR-
ING CLAUSES.

Law evening, for the first time, a Honsible
query was propounded in tbo frothy labor
convention which has been holding its ses-

sions here during the present week. A colored
delegate from Maryland was upon the floor,
engaged in the discussion of the coolie ques-

tion. According to his view of the case, the
coolie conies to this country, if ho comes at
all, not to take the place of the negro laborer,
but to push the white man to the wall; and
in support of this theory, the sable gentleman
from Maryland turned upon his paler col-

leagues with the pertinent question, "Can
you eat rats ?" A roar of laughter was the
only response which the brawny sons of toil
could make, but the response was characteris-

tic of the utter lack of wisdom and common
sense which has marked their proceedings
from the outset.

After five days were passed in wrangling
over that irrepressible gentleman, Miss Susan

. Anthony, and in listening to the stupid
vagaries of old Frank Blair and Helper, tho
renegade of "Impending Crisis" fame, inter-
spersed with the still more stupid platitudes
which the delegates themselves brought forth,
the Congress, late in tho session of
yesterday, reached the momentous question
of a vote upon the platform. As adopted, it
is constituted of seventeen planks, and each
plank is worthy of - its origin. All the bosh
and nonsense which Blair and Helper and the
rest of them have gotten off during the week
is bore boiled down and simmered out until it
presents as frail and niry a fabric as a strip of
gossamer cloth. The national banking sys-

tem is denounced because, of course, no
member of the convention has his
name upon a list of stockholders;
and because, furthermore, it conflicts
with a wonderful document known as tho
Constitution of the United States. The pres-
ent rate of interest is denounced, because, as
a man with half an eye can see, at five per
cent, twice as much money can bo borrowed
as when the rate of interest is at ten. The
entire monetary system of the country is de-

nounced, because, as the world goes, it is
capital that employs labor, and not labor that
employs capital, and the attempt of labor to
enslave capital is not always and invariably
successful. The payment of the national
debt in tho hard coin to which tho nation is
pledged, tho present rate of interest paid by
tho Government, and the exemption of the
national securities from taxation are de-

nounced, because the bloated bondholders
take a different view of mcum and taunt from
that held by the revolutionary members of
the Congress. Land monopolies are de-

nounced because, when a laboring man enters
upon this sphere of speculation, he loses all
interest in labor unions and labor con-
gresses, and in the cheap buncombe in which
they delight to indulge. Ten hours daily toil
are denounced, because eight hours will
give a laboring man more time to study po-

litical economy and finauce and agitate the
great labor question, even at the expense of
a decrease of twenty per cent, in tho amount
of his daily earnings. The equal assessment
of taxation is denounced, because, if all the
revenue of the Government were derived
from the capitalists, the laborers could better
afford to devote a good share of their time to
attendance upon labor congresses. And,
finally, although Miss Susan B. Anthony was
so roughly handled by the convention, the
women of the country are invited to rally

around the standard of tho men and partici-

pate in the grand revel which will follow the
impending overthrow of the present order of

things.
Precisely what the convention is doing

to-da- y we are not advisod as we writo, but
there is one thing which it has promised to
do that receives our hearty endorsement, and
that is to adjourn. The city has had about
enough of it, and will take leave of the dele-

gates without any profound expressions of
regret. They have accomplished nothing,
and despite the passage of a resolution to got
up a new party which shall smash all tho old
parties without much ado, and the defeat of a re-

solution declaring that nothing in the platform
shall be construed as a repudiation of the
national debt, it is safe to say that they have
harmed no one except themselves and injured
nothing save the cause which they professsod
to represent. If tho sun, moon, and stars
should chance to take tho back track, at tho

bidding of the Congress, and a general moral,

social, economical, financial, industrial, and
cosmical upheaval should result, the laboring
classes throughout the country would De com-

pelled to respond in the affirmative to the
query of the dusky savan from Maryland:

"Can you eat rats?"

THE NEW YOJIK JUDICIARY.
The people of this city have heard often
enough comments on the scandalous corrup-

tion in the New York courts, but except the
comparatively few who habitually read the
daily papers of that city in which the pro-

ceedings of the courts are reported in detail,
have any adequate idea of tho demoralization
that actually exists. In the hands of such
men as Junticos Barnard, McCunn, Cardozo,
and others of the New York bench, justice is
not merely a burlesque, bnt its name is used
to ;over a multitude of crimes. These men
are the paid employes of politicians, railroad
speculators, and ring-maste- rs generally, and
all the machinery of the law is put in opera-
tion whenever required for the benefit of
their clients. All the powers of tho judiciary
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in the way of mandamusos, injunctions,
writs of habeas corpus, attachments,
etc, are used with a recklessness
and utter want of scruple that bid fair to
ruin some of the groatest business enterprises
of the city and the State, if some moans for
effecting a reform is not speedily devised.
Tho Erie war and the Susquehanna Railroad
war, in which rival bands of stock gamblers
fired away at each other with injunctions and
counter injuctions from different courts of
concurrent jurisdiction, until such ammuni-
tion being exhausted they actually came to
blows and bloodshed, are recent instances
that have attracted tho attention of the whole
country. In the case of the last-nam- road,
matters come to such a pass, that to preserve
the public peace, the Governor of the State was
obliged to interfere and take the matter into
his own hands, thus superseding tho courts.
The precedent thus set is itself full of evil
augury for the future, but under the circum-
stances nothing else was to bo done, and this
illegal assumption of power mot with general
commendation.

Tho New York Times, which is the most
unpartisan, tho most independent, and gene-
rally the most impartial and discreet of the
journals of that city, gave, a fow days ago, a
severe but just and porfectly correct review
of Judge Barnard's conduct in the Susquo-hann- a

Railroad difficulty. It showed how ho
issued the writs of his Court, not from the
bench, but from tho office of the Erie Kail-roa- d

Company, and proved conclusively that
he was nothing more nor loss than the paid
employe of risk and his
This article touchod Barnard to the quick,
and yesterday at the opening of tho Court he
commenced a tirade against the present as
well as the late editor of the Timet, stating
with regard to the supposed writer of the
article, that he (Barnard) had saved
him some five years ago from being sent to
the penitentiary for forgery, and then
asserted that the late Mr. Raymond had gone
home drunk and fell down dead after attack-
ing and misrepresenting the character of
Barnard, thereby implying that the sudden
death of the honored editor of the Times was
a judgment from heaven on account of Barnard.
This judge also stated that hereafter ho in-

tended to make a personal expose of tho per-
sonal character of his assailants; so wo may
expect some highly edifying remarks about
the private history of the prominent New
York journalists from him ere long. As for
tho charge brought against tho memory of
Mr. Raymond, or the still more disgraceful
allegations with regard to tho present edi-

tor of tho llmex, no one believes thorn; aud
no one will, except on better evidence than
tho vindictive asseveration of a man of Judge
Barnard's well-know- n character.

Another characteristic specimen of the New
York Judiciary is McCunn, who does tho
dirty work of tho Democracy, aud whose
recent conflict with the United States autho-

rities has brought him into notoriety.
McCunn has again distinguished himself by
ordering the unconditional roleaso of the de-

faulting teller of tho Tennessee Bank, refus-

ing to postpone proceedings, although he was
informed that tho Governor had remanded
the man to tho custody of the Tennessee au-

thorities on the requisition of the authorities
of that State.

These instances show in the most glaring
manner tho magnitude of tho evils of an elec-

tive judiciary, especially where tho Demo-

cracy are able to obtain the control of the
political machinery. In this city we have
managed thus far to keep our courts pure and
unspotted by a suspicion of tho sole of jus-

tice, but the elective system whieh we have
as well as New York is an evil that may soma
day master us as it has done our swter city.
The Judges of the New York bench wield a
power that ought not to be in tha hands
of any man or set of mon in a
free country. They are their own masters,
and the masters of the people, responsible to
nobody but themselves, and perfectly willing
to sell themselves to tho highest bidder. New
York submits to a great deal in the way of
official corruption; but it does not seem that
the present state of affairs can last much
longer. Already the Union Pacific Railroad
has been obliged to remove its office to
another city, and other great companies are
preparing to follow suit; and if something is
not done in the way of reform, the Demo-

cracy will bo the ruin of New York, as it has
been the ruin of whatever else it has touched.

THE GETTYSBURG REUNION.
If special pains are not taken by those who
engineer tho Gettysburg reunion movement
to avoid partiality, there is danger that, in-

stead of setting history right, undue weight
may be given to erroneous theories, and that
the whole demonstration will result in a
gigantic gratuitous advertisement of the new
watering-plac- e on the one hand, and injustice
to the memory of some of the dead and ab-

sent heroes of tho fight on the other. It is
perhaps unavoidable at Gettysburg, as well
as at all other great battle-field- s, to prevent
the men in epaulettes from monopolizing the
honors won by the hard fighting and unfail-
ing courage of tho rank and file. How many
blunders or neglects of commanding officers
were covered up during the three
days fight by tho heroism of
the boys in blue the world
will never know; but even tho disputed ques
tions between the officers may not be
equitably adjusted if the attendance of repre
sentative men is not complete. The absonce
of a single important witness may turn tho
whole scale of evidonce in an ordinary mur
der trial, and before a oomplete aud veritable
account of the details of one of the greatest
battles of the world can be compiled, every
essential link of testimony should be supplied.
This is even more essential at Gettysburg than
on ordinary battle-field- s, not only on
account of tho magnitude and com
plicated nature of the movements
which occurred there, but on account
of the bitter controversies which have arisen
in regard to the struggle. Some of the most
important witnesses now olunibor in honored

graves. Reynolds, Sedgwick, Birney, Farns-wort- h,

and many other officers are doad, and
Sickles, whose conduct has been severely
criticized, as well as many other officers who
took an active part in the conflict will neces-

sarily be absent. At the best, any now deci-

sions that may be roached will therefore not be
fortified at all points by absolutely conclusive
evidence, and some of the questions involved
will probably remain as open to future doubt
and dispute as they aro at this moment. If
the reunion results in an attostation of soma
of tho leading facts, this is perhaps all that
can be reasonably expected.

Iff Z2 W-T- T O K It Z S ZVX 3.
from Our Own Correspondent,

New Yokk, August 21, 1SG9.

On (lit that
IWrii. Stowe hnn been Mn ripped I' ft

by Robert Bonner, at the rate of per column
(payable lu roVI) to write the ''true dory" of all
the "separated" wives of distinction from
Charles Dickens' to Charles Sumner's, including
Matilda Heron aud not forgetting Sarah Ann
Leslie. Her "true story" of Lady Byron has
met with such remarkable and instant success,
is so Indicative of womanly intuition into char-
acter and delicate appreciation of private mo-

tives, that I should not be surprised were
that editor of the hard-cas- h conscience, Homier,
to throw over Mrs. Southworth altogether, aud
install the reckless "Atlantic Monthlyist" in her
place. One and all of the newspapers here join
in the attack upon her, and she is catchiug It
hot and heavy. If Mr. Bonner docs not succeed
in securing her services, I presume the New
York Sunday Mercury or the Day's Doings will.
The woman who possesses such a capability for
winning the confidences of injured wives, and
thou rushing with them iuto print, deserves to
be read by a much wider set of readers than the
perusers of the Atlantic amouut to. It is a pity
she has not the chance of repeating the experi-
ment. It is high time to regard with suspicion
the inner lives of distinguished men who are
separated from their wives. Well may they
dread to die. The Great American Unmasker
Is abroad, aud the cofllu-li- d shall scarcely close
over them ere their hearts will be "torn before
the crowd."

The DIlss (jrrlrmlc Clark
who some weeks ago (led from this country,
seized with the desire of becoming an actress,
has returned a wiser, but not necessarily a
sadder girl. She has had uothiug to make her
sadder. The salt-wat- er has added a rose to her
complexion, aud during the trip she has gathered
ii wealth of health, for the lack of which nor gold
nor greenbacks could compensate. She was
discovered in obscure but comfortable lodgings
in Dublin, aud wa preparing to make her first
appearance iu one of those characters in which
Anna Cora Mowatt, in former years, created
such furore. Her ardor is a little damped, but
neither her nose nor her eyes have become
rubescent with the plaintive snivel of the re-

pentant prodigal. She is a high-spirite- d, good
girl, who has been "out on a lark,"aud appears to
have enjoyed It considerably.

Madame l'arepa's
Senwin or English Opera

commences iu this city nt the French Theatre
three weeks from this evening. She has made
a goodly collection of prime donne and tenori,
aud during her recuperation nt the watcring-jiluco- e

has addod another tliin to Iho several
that already scollop the way to her lovely little
neck. Madame Rosa will appear in Balfc's
Puritan's Daughter, and perhaps will be pre-
vailed upon to do "Juliet" or "Kosiua," in the
latter of which, because of the short dress, she
is said to present an extremely attenuated ap-
pearance. Carl Rosa is goiug to be the busi-
ness manager of the establishment, and Parepa-Ros- a

is going to be the business manager of
him. Each having a suitable department to
attend to, harmony must be the result.

I am not surprised to learn that
Philadelphia Is (Jetting Short of Water.

Any city which permits its Biddies to wash
front pavements to the extent the front pave-
ments of Philadelphia are washed before 7
o'clock of a Saturday morning, deserves such a
visitation us this. Fainnouut has for a long
time winked at the iniquity of this waste of
w ater, and can only remedy the evil by removing
the cause.

The efforts of a gang of New York roughs to
Itreak t'p a Picnic,

which took place a day or two ago at one of the
suburbs, have struck a heavy blow at these sum
mer jaunts. The Eimnett Guard, every member
of w hich was accompanied by oue or more
ladies, was celebrating some festal occasion,
when it was suddenly attacked by a crowd of
these runtime, whose choicest pleasure it Is to
insult women and children. In an instant the
happy pleasure-part- y were converted iuto the
actors of a scene which at one time bade fair to
end tragically. Fortunately the Emniett Guard
were too uumerously aud chivalrously repre
sented for the ruflians to make as much way as
they expected, although several of the Em-
niett Guard were severely wounded. Coucy
Island Is one of the worst resorts of
these gangs, and It Is a wonder that, in spite of
all the efforts of the Commissioners, they have
not yet penetrated into Central Park. Pro-
bably because, on making an attempt some
years ago, they met with their match at once,
and were put down in such a manner as gave
them no hope of any ultimate success. The
Emmett Guard affair, however, has put au end
to the picnic furore. It will sec no resurrec-
tion until next summer. Au Baha.

RELIGIOUS NOTICES.
8"JiXl'?,?T PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH,
at Kh A M

SQUARE. Preaching To morrow

Jl'ff BXiWriruKUiT.
M,,.i. . vf,lKhiFT Street.-Preaoh- ina; To morrow

T'cbck"'1 U",la bUt"X,t UtMeeung M

REV. E. IS. BE.YDI.K WILL PREACH
r'iiitiJ,'m,'r.ro.w ' thB KKrjOND PRKSRYTERIANS' "' of TWENTY-FIRS- uudWAL-Nt- lStreets, ut liljg A. M. and 8 P. M.
flfetf" T. CLEMENT'S CHURCIL TO-MO-

row being tbo fourth Sunday in the month, the
Altei ilium Service will bo omitted. Service iu the Evu.rung, at N o'clock.

IkjT CAI VARy PlUBYTEiaAN CilUKCn",
LOCI ST Street, above Fifteenth. Preaching To-

morrow ut lu A. M. by ltev. JAMES T. I1YJJK. of ton- -

8 A .kK XANDE R P rTESB VTEIUA X
Tf.. iV. ii . , ii NINETEENTH and GREEN Streets. -

'" l,rcu m this Church on next ball-liat-

ftloriiiiiic.ervice commencing at 10)4 o'clock.
BfeiT THE CHURCH OK Til EE PI P HAN V,

... omer of I'lFTKKNTH and (lllKKNUT Street.
m v ?.V7,... ... ;0"murrow- -,,., lu,, i, , 0

Service
o'clock.

in the morning at

KnV.rXi'N( MKVS CHRISTIAN AS- -

Th m'V.Im1 No' CH K8NIJT Rtroot.Mneiiiii,,, t)l. yoi;N(1 MKN'S HRIS.
TlftX. A$MlAYU will be hold next MON DAY
KVKN1NU, ut 8 o'clock

Kbhuy
,

liv .1 II. ..f Uivr.ir .
. ''KlM.iIi""i I'.wi nuu muu. -

... Bl'V

Ruction tor dicufcion:-"A- ro the modern arraugn
ninnta for conducting Kalibath Schooli ade.iuite to the
woik before ua r"

Vocal and Instrumental Music uuier tho direction of
rruiBhwir auuu uower.

1 tie public are uiTitod. 8 21 2t

RELIGIOUS NOTICES.
N T R A L CONGREGATIONAL

i;nnVAV..KI,'KKNTII and URK.KN Htnwta -
UT'. i80""1 P""" to morrow at lu1 A. M.
i"Jl ?, ,he congregation of the North Broad StreetIroibytenan Church unite In these mmcta.
J&aST CENTRAL PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

SJU. MT.1 nd GHKRnY 8treot).-Re- T. W.
i'LNRY UIif;?N- - u D -- of Princeton, N. J., will preach

tBahbath) morning t llltf o'clock. Strangoraare cordially invited.
BrjjT I'NION 8EKViCE87l8EVRNfifAND

ARCH BTRKKT PRKSBYTKRI A N
C in'RCJIKS.-Ko- v. A. A. VVIM.tTS, U. 1)., will preach
I"ijtN?r,v!0Sn.,nK ' o'clock, In the HKVr. NTH
ii ,,K.r.H.'.'.tli(MO Street, above Chesnut, and Rot. K.

"-- ,n ,,,B Zoning, at 8 o'clock, in the
STRKET CHURCH, E1GHTKKNTH and

A HI H Street.
tfSff-- NOTICE. THE TENTH PRESBYTE- -

K'AN I'HIJRf'H (Rot. Dr. Hoardmnn', corner ofWA IJfUr and TVt KI.FTH Street, will. Providence per-
mitting, be open for Divine nervice everv Sabbath through-
out the Mimninr at 111)4 A. M. anil A P. M.

Kev. Ir. Mi'HA'AINK, of Princoton, is ongaged topreach during that time.
Strangers, and all others, aro cordiallr Invited to at-f-

7H)Ht

SPECIAL. NOTICES.
grir FOR THE SUMMER TO PREVENT

sunburn and all discoloration and irritations of theskin, bitos of mosquitoes or other injects, use Wrighi's
Alconated Glycerine Tablet. It is delicioualT fragrant,transparent, and has no equal a a toilet sonp. For sale by
l.V.'?KJ?,a(twnera"lr- - K. O. A. WR1UUT, Mo. J4

Street. Sii

tT U. 8. OFFICE OF ARTIFICIAL LIMBS.
An appropriation ($5U,0Uu) having been lnadabrCongress fur purchasing
ARTIFICIAL I.IMBS FOR OFFIOKRS

of the United States Army and Navy mutilated In th
service, application may now be made, in person or bvletter, by officers entitled to the benefit of the act, and
Who desire tho best Artiticial Limbs, tolr. B FRANK PALMKR. Surgeon Artist.

No. 1hh CHKSNUT Street, Philadelphia,
No. 678 BROADWAY, Now York,

. No- - M ;RFKN Street, Boston.
,2 Offices for Supplying Army aud Navy Officers.

fistff MERCANTILE LIBRAli Y, TENTH
Streot, above Chesnut. On MONDAY, 2.1d instant,

and until further notice, the Newspaper Room will be
opened at hnl'-pas- t 7 o'clock A.M. The Library Ro nu
will be opened at Ho'clock as heretofore. 8 21 stu 'Jt

Bi5y REPUBLICAN MASS MEETINGS.
OPENING OF THIC CAMPAIGN.

The Union Republican Stato Central Committee hive
made arrangements for Mius Meetings as follows, viz.

Bradtord county, September 4, 1M." M '1'owanda, ti,
Governor JOHN W. GEARY and the Hon. JOHN

SCOTT have been invited to address these meetings, and
have cousented to be present on both occasions.

JOHN COVODK, Chairman.
W. ,T. P. WlIITF. 1

G. V. HAMf.ltSI.V, Secretaries.ei. ii'Ay.
S. V. GwtNNER. i 8 21 3t

tVST UNITED STATES INTERNAL REVE-
NUE.

Com.eotor'h Ofkicb.
Seoosii Diktiik t. Pennsylvania i

NO. ?!) WaLNCT S I'ltDET, I'lm.AMKI.l'ttlA.
Notice is hereby given that the Annual Income Tax for

1S')8, tux on Watches, Car.iagi', etc., and Special or
License Tax for year ending April .11, 1H70. is now due and
payable at this office until SEPTEMBER 11, 18ti(t, after
which the legal penalties will be added.

No further notice will bogiven.
This District comprises the First, Sovonth, Eighth,

Ninth. Tenth, and Twenty-sixt- wards of this city.
Checks will be received.
821 2f WILLIAM R. LEEDS, Collector.

CITY TREASURER'S OFFICE, AU-
GUST 17, I Ht.

City Wurrants registering to 44.0(10 will bo paid on pre-
set tution, inteiest ceasing from this iluto.

JOSEPH N. PEIRSOL.
8 10 3t City Treasurer.

IS?" JAMES M. S C 0 VETil
LAWYER,

CAMDEN, N. J.
Collections made everywhere in New Jersey. 6 12 t9 1

jgyy YANKEE GREEN CORN CUTTERS
for table and kitchnn use, give you the hoalthy

pulp without the indigestiblo boll. Various stylos and
prices, from 25 cents up, lor sale at all the

stores. 8 7

DR. F. R. THOMAS, THE LATEOPE- -
rator of the Colton Dental Association, is now tha

only one in Philadelphia who devotes hi entire time andpractice to extracting teeth, absolutely without pain, byFresh nitrons oxide gas. Office. 1027 WALNUT St. 1 2o

BATCIIELOR'S nAIRDY15. THIS
aplendid Hair Dve is the best in tbe world ; the enly

true and perfect Dye ; harmless, reliable, instantaneous ; no
disappointment; no ridiculous tints; remedies the ill
effect of bad dyoa; invigorates and leaves the Hair sottand beautiful, blark or broicn. Sold by all Druggists andPerfumers; and properly applied at Batohelor1! Wig F'ao-tor-

No. lti BOND Street, New York. 427mvrf

ELLIS' IRON BITTERS. "HAVING
nsed your Iron Bitters in my practioe, I can testify

to its superior tonic properties for invigorating the appe-
tite and promoting digestion. I can unhesitatingly re-
commend it in cases of general debility and dyspepsia, an4
in conditions of the system requiring the iTse of a ferru-
ginous tome. Ita agreeable flavor must recommend it to
all. Yours, respectfully, Chas. 8. GaCTNT, M. D., Pro-
fessor in the Philadelphia University of Medicine andSurgery." I24tuthfs5For sale by JOHNSTON, HOLLOWAY A OOWOEN.No. ota ARCH Street, and by Druggists generally

JOSE P O E Y,
Medico-Oirujan- de la Facultad de la Habana, ba

trasladado au domicilio a la calla de Green, No. 1817,
doude recibe consultas de 7 a 9 de la uiananu y de 3 a 6 de
turUe,

DR. JOSEPH POEY,
Graduate of the University of Uubana (Cuba), has re-
moved to No. 1817 Green street.

Office Hours 7 to 9 M., 8 to 6 P. M. 1 23tf

EXCURSIONS.

1EXCURSION TO CAMP HANCOCK.
"PHILADELPHIA CITY GUARD."

AT WHITEHALL, LEHIGH COUNTY, PA.
EXCURSION TICKETS from Philadelphia to White-hal- l

will be issued from offices of North Pennsylvania
Railroad Company, No. Id5 S. FIFTH Street, aud corner
BERKS and AMERICAN Streets, on August 21, SJ, 24,
Sio, 2ti, 27. Good to return until August 28 inclusive.

F'lire $2'76 for round trip.
8 21 ot ELLIS CLARK, Agent.

JECK'S PHILADELPHIA BAND, NO. 1.

THIRD GRAND EXCURSION

AKOUND NEW YORK BAY A HID
STATEN ISLAND.

Leaving Philadelphia, from WALK UT ST. WHARF, on

Tuesday, August 24, 1869, at 7"30 A. M.
FARE FOR THE EXCURSION Single Tickets, $31)0;

Gentleman and Lady, $'00.
Tickets can be procured at the Offices, Not. 811 and R25

Chesnut street, Office of Beck's Band, No. H2H Market
street, No. 501 Girard avenue; and at the wharf on themorning of the Kxcuraiini. g 2i) 3t

"OEADING RAILROAD PARK ACCOMMO- -
DAT ION TRAIN Between Philadelphia and Bel-

mont, commencing August 9, 1869. Starting from station,
SEVENTEENTH Street and PENNSYLVANIA Avenue,
and stopping at Coates street (Park entranoe), Brown
street (Park entrance), Thompson street, MilUin Lane
(Entrance to F:ngel ft Wolf's Farm), and east end of Co
lumbia Bridge (Entrance to Washington Retreat).

(DAILY, SUNDAYS EXCEPTED.)

Trains start from Soven-- j Trains sturt from Belmont'
teenth a nil I'eunsylvaniai ai oaua. m,
avenue: B 11 A. M.

At 710 A. M. " A. M.
" l2'2ilQ'10 A. 1, Noon,

" 111K1 A. M. " 2 10 P. M.
" l'W) P. M. " 4 HO P. M.
" 8 00 P M. ' 6 S5 P. M.

4 'Ml P. M. 710 P. M.
" 6 W) P. M .

rui V M.
Arrangements have been made with the Greon and

Coates Streets, Seventeenth and Nineteenth Streets, and

Union Passenger Railways to sell exchange tickets in

connection with above trains, good either way. for li
cents.

Single faros, on Park Accommodation Train, 10 cents.

Tickets in Packages-- 7 for 00 cents, 14 for $1'00.

For sale at offices, Seventeenth street, Coates stree
and Belmont. J. LOWRIK BELL,

66 22t . General Agent.

q R E X E L & CO.
NO. 34 SOUTH THIHD STREET,

.morlc ti ii mid Foi'cljfn
13AIVKERN,

ISSUE DRAFTS AND CIRCULAR LETTERS OP
CREDIT available ou preseututiou lu any part of

Traveller can make all their financial arrange-nieBi- B

through ua, aud we will collect their lutereat
and dividends wltnout charge.

DKKXKL, WIKTHBOP 4 CO., DKBXEL, nRJE3 4 CO.,

New York. rails. 3 104

OLOl HINQ.

ARE YOU GOING OUT OF TOWN ?

Never pro anywhere at all
Without lirst stopplUK nt GREAT DROWN HALL,

Fir the clothes of
KOCKIIILL A WILSON.

Arc you bound for the mountains, or bound for tho
shore?

In cither cuse, call at our GREAT BROWN STORE,
For some clothes, of

KOUKIIILL & WILSON.

Are you golnR to hunt, or fish, or ahoot?
Mind tttut you buy a travelling nult

Made by
ROCKIIILL A WILSON.

Whether you travel by steamer or rail.
If you vulue your con.lort, sir, don't full

To call on
ROCKIIILL 4 WILSON.

Travel along;, wherever you must, sir,
But aalLd that you wear a linen duster,

Bought of
ROCKIIILL A WILSON.

PI.KASE TO REMEMBER! Just before yon start
oil travelling, cull at our store,

And buy of
ROCKIIILL A WILSON.

The pleasnntest a.vs of summer travel are yet be-
fore you, fellow-citize-

Rapidly as onr summer stock of Thin Ciothcs goes
oir, there is yet

Some of It left! ! Cheap!!
Some of It left!! Cheap!

Some of It left ! ! Cheap ! !

Some of It left! ! Cheap!!

And it is to your Interest

To call and buy it, before It Is all gone.

Yours respectfully,

HOCKHILL & WILSON,

GREAT BROWN STONE II ALL,

NOS. 603 AND 605 CHESNUT STltEET,

PHILADELPHIA.

THE GREAT FIRE AT YONKERS.

HERRING'S SAFES
AGAIN TESTED !

Yonkebs, N. Y., August 13, ISCa.
Messrs Herring, Farkkl 4 Suekman, New

York Gentlemen : At the great Are here on Sun-
day night la.it (Sth inst.), which covered an area of
two blocks, we had. two of your Safes in our building,
which passed safely through the ordeal. When llrst
discovered they were surrounded by burning lumber,
and bear evidence of having had a severe test, as our
place of business occupied seven lots, all covered
with buildings and lumber, all of which were en-
tirely consumed, and to this heat the Safes were
exposed. It was with great satisfaction that we
found, upon cutting Into our Safes, as they were so
warped and swollen they could be opened In no
other way, that our books and papers and money
were all saved ; Indeed, tho bills came out of the Safe
without a singe, and nothing is discolored but the
binding of the books. Respectfully yours,

ACKERT 4 QUICK.
HERRING'S PATENT CHAMPION SAFES the

most reliable protection from lire now known, HER-
RING'S NEW PATENT BANKERS' SAFES, com-
bining hardened steel and iron with the fateut FianK-linit- e

or SPIEGEL ElSEN, furnishes a resistant
against boring and cutting tools to an extent hereto-
fore unknown.

FARREL, HERRING & CO.,
PHILADELPHIA.

HERRING, FARREL 4 SHERMAN,

No. 261 BROADWAY, corner Murray St., N. Y.

HERRING 4 CO., Chicago.

HERRING, FARREL 4 SHERMAN, New a.

s i 4pi f

GROCERIES, ETO.
WHITE PRESERVING BRANDY.

GENUINE AND PURE

French White Preserving Brandy,

Imported direct, and for sale by

SIMON COLTON &. CLARKE,

S.W. COKNEIt BROAD AND WALNUT,
Tlatuth PHILADELPHIA.

fJEW 8 P ICE D SALMON,
FIRST OF THE SEASON.

ALBERT C. ROBERTS,

Dealer In Fine Groceries,
11 li Corner ELEVENTH and VINE Street.

CO AU.
IMPORTANT TO COAL CONSUMERS.

Save 30 percent, in the coat of your Fuol. liny Broad
Top to $7 per ton,

of paying irH for Anthracito. In Kurope no other
than BITUMINOUS COAl.Saro used, and iu I'ittaburg
and the West soft coals are used exolusirely.

Tlivii tihi ruuV we tto ihe miint in I'iilidrlpliia f
Broad Top Coal Is a free burning

COAL, and iu admirably adupted for KTKAM l'UK-l'OSK-

aud fur tho URATE, tha FURNACE, tha
RANUK, and the STOVK. Is it not your duty, therefore,
to lay abide prijnrliie with Anthracite at ita present

HATH, and THY if you cannot Use H road
Top and other similar good coals, and thus save at least
$a per ton in the cost ot your fuel liuy the Lump si.o,and when necrsxary break it as required. It road Top
Cosl can be had ol the uudersiKued, and must of the other
Coal dealers. He Biire and ask tor the liruad Ton Coal.

POWiCLTON COAL AND IKON CO.,
H. W. cor. Front and Walnut.

8. O. FORD A CO.,
Reading Railroad and Second atrent turnpike.

tihOHliK A. HKUKKTON,
('liuHiiut and Thirty-thir- streets.
H. B. WKiTON,

Walnut street, below Dock.
K EM BALL COAL A IKON CO.,

No. iUo Walnut street.
GKORGR MKAHS,

8 7 sttith lm4p No. mt Walnut street.

THE OFFICE OF THE 1'IIILA- -
i 4a,

fjOW DKLI'ltlA AU BOSTON HALT FI81I
7iTW- - COMPANY isremored to No, 274 8. THIRD

Street, RoomlO. 8 30 31

EDUO ATION At.
MR. O. F. BISHOP, TEACHER OF SINf;

and Pisno, No. 83 8. NINKTKKNTH St, (8 II u
&1 K( A YEAR BOARD AND TUITION A1
rTPltJll Academy, BERLIN, N. J. Hr. T.
UK. ILLY. 831 await

DICKINSON COLLEGEPA. ;
Ilia all Term of this Institution will herln Soptetj

ber 3. R, L. DA.sli I KLL, v
7 314t President.

MISS BONNE Y AND MISS DILLAYE WIT.t
their BOARDING and DAY BOIIOOl

(twentieth year), Sept. 1ft, at No. 1815 CHKSNUT. KtreM
Particulars from Circulars. 8 18 7w

AMERICAN CONSERVATORY OFMUSIC?
No. 1024 WALNUT Street,

CLA88 ROOMS. 1Q4 WALNUT and 857 N. BROAC
Inxtrtirt ions will begin MONDAY, September 8, li! '

CIRCULARS AT Til K MUSIC 8 roRKS. 7 24swl!

ANDALUSIA C O L LE G J
13, ltiPRIMARY AND AC A DKM1U DKPAKTMKNTS.

A IIOiMR BOARDING-SCHOO- FOR BOY8 F
Charged-$25- 11 to :KK) per year. $

Address Re. Dr. WK.LLS, Anda'asia, Pa. 8 la Ira f:

TQELACOVE INSTITUTE, BEVERLY, NEVV
JF.RSF.Y. A leading school for Young Ladies, promi

aent lor ita select tone and superior appointments.
For prospectus address the Principal,
8 3 tilths Bw M. RACHKLLE G. HUNT.

WYERS' SCIENTIFIC AND CLASSICAL IN
T T STITITYk, AT WKST CHESTER, PA. i
The Scholastic Year of 10 months begins Wednesday'

September 1, noat. i
lor catalogues apply to WM. F. WYERS, A. M., I
781 fw Principal and Proprietor.

r" ERMAXTOWN ACADEMY, ESTABLISHED!
1760. Knglish, Classical, and Scientific School for

Boys. Boarding and Day Pupils. Session begins MON
DAY, September 6. For circulars apply to

O. V. MAYS, A.M., PrinoipaL
8 3 tilths tf Cnrmnntntm Phl1aHl,,l,i

"IEMALE COLLEGE, 130RDENTOWN, nJ
I- J. This institution, so long and so favorably known,:

continues to furnish the best educational advantages,
in connection with a pleasant Christian home. Cat-- 'loguea, with terms, etc.. furnished on application. Col.,
lege npens September lit. I

v27 3m JOHN II. BRAKKLKY, President, f
T UGBY ACADEMY FOR BOYS, No. 141S11 LOCUST Street, EDWARD CLARENCE SMITU
A. M., Principal.

Young men prepared for'oiiWnoM or hioh ilawHna In Ool--l
lege Circulars at No. 1220 CHESNUT Street 7 17 3m

R U F U 8 ADAMS,
ELOCUTIONIST,

No. 11 GIRARD Stroot, between Eloventh and,
Twelfth and Chesnut and Market. 187

H 1 TSS ELIZA W. SMITH. HAVING RE-- 1
vou irurn no. w no. 1313 t,FKUOK Street,!will reopen lierltnnrding and Day School for Young Larldies on KDNKSDAY. Sent. 1ft. I

I .. 1. . v.. ' I r . ... 1v,,,,,,..,,,, UD umniHOU ITOm l.BO a waiKer, James iW . Queen A Co., and after Anguat afi,
AT THE SCHOOL 7 27 3m

C T EVENS DALE TVSTTTirTS' afllTTiTf
' AI riiv is: i i vr-Ti- i.. r " 1 1 i

will commence on September If, lHrti. Location nnsn,.;
passed in everything desirable for a school. The inst n. . . , . .tint, ur, 11 t.m I hn.,,,,,,1, S

preparuti for colli-ao- . Circulars sent tm reuuest. 1,1
J. 11. W1TUINUTON. A. M.. Principal , t8181m south am kov V m r 1

f SMll UTE, ENGLISH AXU
VV 1RKNC1I. for Yonnir I,arlie nrt Mi.. i,...ii. 1
and day pupils, Nos. 1527 and 1529 SPRUCE Street, Phila-delphi-

Pa., will
RE OPEN ON MONDAY, Soptembor 20.

French is the language of tho family, and is con-stantly spoken iu the institute.
7 16 thstu 2m MADAME D'UERYILLY PrinoipaL

TTAMILTOX IXSTITUTE, DAY AND
Boarding School for young ladies, No. 3819 CHES-

NUT Street, will MONDAY, Septomber 6. For
circulars, containing terms, eto. .apply at the school, which
is accessible to all parts of ttie city by tho horse cars.

8 9 P. A. CREGAR.. A.M., -Prii.1
LASELL FEMALE SEMINARY (AT

Mass., ten miles from Boston, onKoston and Albany Railroads For soventeea years a lead-
ing Now Kngland Seminary. Not excelled in thoroughKngliah or artificial training, nor in highest accomplish-ments in Modern Languages, Painting, and Music Loca-
tion for hoalth beauty, and reiining influences, unsur-passed. Next yeur begins Sept. 30. Address

7 27 w CHARLES W. GUSHING.

H E EDO E II ILL 8 C II O O L,
a Boarding and Day School for Boys, will begin its next
session in the new Academy Building at

MERCHANTVILLE, NEW JERSEY,
MONDAY, September 6, 1869.

Fot circulars apply to Rev. T. W. OATTELL,
6 28tr Principal.

T E C T O R Y 8 C II O O L,Al' IIAMDEN, CONN.
Rev. O. W. EVEREST, Roctor, aided by five residentassistants. 1 he school is closing

. ...... . . . its
. . .

twe.ity-sixt-
, . . . year.till r,it.,ru In. ita.........I t I I,,u, us, iuuuu iu an cue proiessions,and every depart mont of business. Thorough physicaleducation, including military drill, boating, aud Bwmi.nnng in their season. Age of admission, from nine tofourteen, terms, ifcVoO per annum.

Tho full session begins September 7.
Reference Rt. Rev. J. Williams, D. V.
Haiudun, July 15, lle'9. f oj jj,,

ACADEMY OF THE PROTESTANT EPlJ--ii- - COPAL CHURCH,
(FOUNDED A. D. 178S.)

8. W. Oor. LOCUST and JUNIPER Streets.The Kov. JAM KS W. ROHINS, A. M, Head Mastor,
Willi Ten Assistant Teachers.

tua l'rio of Tuition will be
''' ' X DOLL 4.RS per annum, for all Classes: payable

half yearly in advance.
French, German, Drawing, and Natural Philosophy aretaught without extra charge.
By ordor of the Trustees,

GEORGE W. HUNTER, Treasurer.
Tho Session will open on MONDAY, Soptembor 8. Ap.plications for ai mission may be made during the g

week, botiteou 10 and 12 o'clock in the morning.
JAMES W. ROBINS,

8 10 mwf few Head Master.
'kWEST PENN SQUARE ACADEMY,7,

' S.W. corner of MARKET Street and WEST
PENN SQUARE.

T. BRANTLY LANGTON having leased the nyper part
of the Third National Bank Building, will reopen h
School on MONDAY, tember 13.

Tbe facilities of this building for school purposes will
be apparent upon inspection. The Gymnasium will be
under the immodiat ervisl of Dr. Junsen, and la
being abundantly supplied with apparatus for tbe practice
of oither light or heavy gymnastics.

The course of instruction embraces all that is noeded
to tit boys for College, Polytechnic Schools, or Commercial
Life.

Circulars containing full information respecting Primary
Department, College Classes, the study of Vocal Musia,
Art, etc., may be obtained by addressing the Principal as
above. The rooms will be open for inspection after
August 21. gaitf
tkrp H E H I L L"

L SELECT FAMILY HOARDING SCHOOL,
An English, Classical, Mathematical, Scientilio

and Artistic Institution,
FOR YOUNG MEN AND HOYS!

At Pottstown, Montgomery County, Pa.
The First Term of the Niiiotuotun Annual Session will

commence on WEDNESDAY, the Kill day of September
next. Pupils received at any time. 1'or ( firculars address

REV. GEORGE F. MILLER, A. M.
Principal.

REFERENCES:
REV. DRS. Meigs, Schselfer, Mann, Krauth, fieisaMuhlenberg, Muaver, ilutter, Stork, Conrad liom'berger, Wylie, Meiret, Murphy, Ci inkahunks, etc
HONS.-Jud- ge i Ludlow. Leonard Myers. M. Russell
.imugerN0,ei0,'er' J"Cb YBt' lli

ESQS.-Jam- es K. Caldwell, James L. Claghnrn a a
iinZV W' 'V1' "ft.Tliere a'Bogg.

. S. Gross Frv Mill..,, i iCharles Wanncmacher." JumoKo' Santee A Co'
U III JIJJ

II, L A U D E R R AC II 8
CLASSICAL, SCIENTIFIC. AND COMMERCIAr

"v;n j v. .ii x t
FOR BOYS AND YOUNG MEN'ASSEMBLY BUILDINGS
Entrance No. ion 8. TENTH SJroot.

E V,!,8. vSn ',".,r th0 advantage,- :- '

vi.ie, niassive fairways, rendering accidental. .bling and disinis. ug uliiiest inuiossible ase'n- -

iniikinir klnilu in, eAut,.. j' nfWloilK Hnrl
A inodeof teach.'ng a,, .".."ii.ir'jS '.fattractive, nstead of burileiisom. to ,i " to

indispensable re.n.isite for e.,,.,,.i Pupil-- an

iA,iilic?t!,. received at tho Academy frSn 10r Al M' 10daily, on i.nd after August 23CatHloirilAH e.inl,.,,.i.... t.,11 .

of many of our leading Titii "ni pi ihf nttme
may be obtained at Mr. W V . Wrimr"n'i No'";!!10"-nu- t

street, or -- ddreaaing tl.e Pr' malote
'

........ . 8 17 1m

thlebVaUdLKVoLTRK
finest quality. vxu bUlUbOKS oi tka


